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I ~ investi.Q;s,tionof its service an.d. 

fins..c.cia.l 'cond.i ti 0.0. and. for an order 
authorizing it to so operate its s~s
tem and change its rates ~hat the in
coce ~ll CO sufficiont to pay the 
cost of tho service. 
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Gibson. Duc..o., and Crutcher, by S. rf.. Haskins, for Los Angeles 
?'ailway Corporation, 

Charles :2 .. Bu.r.o.oll, Ci'~y / ... ·V~orne~, and. Jese Z. Stephens, 
A~~~~~~n~ Ci~y At~orr.~y, for tee Cl~J of ~os An5eles, 

H. z. Osborno. Jr., for Bosra of P~blic Utilities of tAe 
C~~y o£ Loz ~go~O$. 

?. ~. DiX, fo: the ~ployees of 'the Los ~geles ~a11way 
Cor:poration. 

\'1. E. EAglet. ill propria pOrSOAo., 
\~. ~. :?role, for :Prole Traction. Transfer, 
I. .. O. Hatch, for the Ci'~Y of ~8.g1e ?ock, 
Clydo ~oodworth. for the City oZ Inglewood, 
3. Vi. Brown, Ior Or8~ized. La.bor a.nd. Tax ~a.yers, 
.E'rank Karl" an~ o. f •• S::li-~:n. for tno Pa.cific Elec·cric 

Ra.ilwa.y Compaq. 
Robert G. ?ayna, for liy~e Park !mprove~ent League. 

3.7 the COmmission: 

o ? I N' ION -------
An original and a ~~pplo~en't~l a~plic~tion by the 

Los Anseles Railway Corporatioc (hereinafter referre~ to as 

'cho co::.ps.ny) are before -cb.e Com.:nissi on in this prooeeding .. 

The original application ":l~S filed on Hovo:r:oer 30, 1918. ~ne 

Company asko~ the Commis8ion to make an investigation of its 

service and its financial condition, and an or~er enabling it 

to operate its streot railway syste: in suoh a way that 'the 
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In the ori~incl upplics~ion, ~hc Compeny claime~ ~hat for some 

'ti!:l.O it as.d beon sustaining a heavy ::in~cial less; "Chat such 

loss 7I'o,s 'line rasul·~ of incro:lcoc in ";"/'c.~es s.nd. \;i:.c cost of mater-

ials; that during tho ~~o years precoJing the applic~tion wa.goe 

had oeen increased at least 45 pcr cent, acQ the cost of :ator-

fs1s iro~ 50 to 150 per cent, ~~~ that the increase in wages 

alone, at th~t ti~c, ad~ad to the operating expenses at least 

~1,200,OOO.OO ~er year ~~~ that tho only sourco of incaoe from 

whica ~ll of ttosa increasing oxpenses could be met was the 

:rovenuo rozu1~in8' fro!: ·enc fixed. 5-cen-~ fa.ro.. Pine.n~ial state-

~e~ts and s~at0~onts of opcratine revenues ~d expenses ~ere 

at;,;ached to the applica:~icn, ane. showed ~cb.at dur:Lns the :first 

in J~n~ry of 1918, to a ~~~um ot ~93,794.QO in October of 

the su:ne y oar. 

In its origin~ application, ~ho Company statoz that 

it desiros to so opc:c~':~o i-tz ZYS'iJ6:l:, if pos:iblc, iiho.t i'iJ ..-:ill 

be ~eces~ary to increase the 5-cont fare, and ~het it is will-

in~ to put in~o practico ~~a~cvc~ ccono~ies o~ opero.~ion might 

3~tion ~uch o=dc= 00 ~de ~z ~o.y be necessary to enable the Co:-

In ~cc firs~ hoo.rin0 oefore ~~c Co~ission. in Los 

.l:l..o."l,salas, 1n ?ob:n!ury, 1919, it waz deci<ied. thD.t t1:.o Coo:.issionTs 



ph~sez of the Company's business, i~clu~ing finances, operation, 

and service. re,::o.rcllezl:, of u!'.::; jurisciic"tiolle.l o."J.estion~ a.:::; ·oe-

twoen tho City of ~os "~seles ~nQ tee Co~iszio~. The City de

clared itcclf in a.greoment ";1 th this doc::'zion and. pro!:lised. that 

,the City ?n~inear, t~e dapart~ant of tAo Eo~rd of ?ub11c ~ili-

tics, o.nd tho engine ering dcpart:::cnt of '~ho Com::.iZE-ion d.uring 

the courso of t::a.c ir. .... o zt ie:e.t 1 er.. !'ull co-oporc.t~~o!l wee also 

pro~izod by all officos a~ dopart~onts of the Compuny. 

1919, the ongineers of the City and ot the Commission were Gn-

gaeod in thi:? i!lvesti~o.tion. .l;'s c. rosult. thero -m::.s iiled r.ith 

the Commission, on Nove~bel' 10, 1919. our cn,git:.eeri.o.g departmont's 

report on servico, oporating, and ~inancial conditions of the 

Co:pcny. Copies o~ the ro~ort were furnished to ell parties to 

the proceeding, ~d the CO~SSiOIl, thoreafter, ho1~ a public 

ho~r~g in Los ~seles oc ~~ce~bcr 1, 1919, when the en.;ineer-

in~ a.opartcec.t's report v.'US introc.ucad as Commission's Exhibit I 

(Report on Service, Operating a!ld. ~i!lD..O.cia.1Conc.itior.s of the 

Los J:.ngcles Railwo.y Corporatio!'!, by ::\ichard Sach~e ~ Chiei Zn-

ginGor, d.e:teci :rove:n.ber 10, 1919). 

All of the :r.e.ttel's ace. roc o:rr.ende.t. ions co.o:~a.i.c.ed in 

COt'li"'j scio.:l' C 3xhi"oi t I were =ada the S'tfoj ect 0: exila.";lstive d.is-

01.lssion on tl:.c part of t:c.o City CO'Ullcil s.=.d. tl:.e :Board. of ?ub11c 

vtilities of t~o City of Los )~ge1es, ~d other ci~y departments. 

as elso on tce :p~t of t~e Co~:p~y. 

The COmtli2Sion rea.ched ~:c.e cor.clusicn ·~hct s. reaSOll-

able ti:c should bo sllor.e~ to test the results of certain of 

the reco~cnd.a.tions :c.d.e by our engineers and that the question 
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0:' So!! incro:;.::!o in fare::! chou.ld be ileld ic s.boyance until the 

effoct of t~":.Q C o::::pany f:2: CO!:'.I.ilianco .".i ti:. t~o rocorr:t:lond.e.t ion:2: 

became fsirly clQ.:.rly oz'tab:2.ishoc.. :::::'is a.lso i":"as tne vie~l of 

tho roprascnts,ti":os ot '~llC City 0:;' .Goz :.....csolos o.;,:.d. of .I.;~o other 

ordor 00. the 1?8.l:" .. O~ 'i;he COm:::liscion. wo.:: dot'orrod. 

originc.l applica1.iio!l ~c.c. 'ooon :filed. 'oy roason 0: fux·~b.or i.o.-

creases in o~era~i~g o~cnses, these i~crceses consisting 

principally 0= additional co=t of ~owor ~o~tine to 27 pe~ 

cent (s.:9l:lroxi~o:tQly ~;250,OOO.OO per s.n.:ram) and of =urt:o.or i.c.

cr~e.zes in w~$e:;: (ar:-~Ou.c.t:l.!l,3 to approxi~ately ;~l,OOO,OOO.oo 

por ycc,r). ~:Ce Co~pe..."lY al:o C8.110;:;' u;ttcntion to t~c fact tAa:~ 

it was confronted ~itn tbe ~pcrativc ceces~ity o! z0c~ing 

addit:l.on~l capital for octtcr~an~s oi pl~t ~~ i~provemonte 

it wa.s ztatocl b;r the :O::1::.:e.ny, dezpite ·"he fact that the ree-

comme.o.d.:;),:~ions mad.o by the ~1'tyTs c.nc. Commission's en2=inecI's 

it we.e wi thin. i'ts power, 'ou't that ·~ho t'.~.:ter1e.l ss,\",ing in 

oporat1ng axpen:cz h~d ceer. ~orc than offset by increasos 

in oxpansos. 

Results ot COtlI:lissionTs Invostiz.3.tion.: 

~he cnginecrin.z, ~cp~tmentTs report (Cocm1ssion'e 

~icit X) daalz ~it~. and contains rcco~en.dation~ on, the 

follo~ing =attors: 



1. Pinancisl condition of a~~lic~t, 
2. V,'}lua:(;ion, ..... 
~. Invcs~men~, oporatins revenues ~d 

expe~gez, and b~l~ce sheet, 
4. Franchise condi~ions, 
5. Service and operation, 
5. ?'erou"lI l.!lg l'ls.~, 
rl. ";, be..:ld.on.o.on~ of c er~~in line s, 
8. Curtailment of service, 
9. One-man sa::'ety ce.rs, 

10. Pe.ving, 
11. Street traffic conges~ion, 
12. Reserve for ~eprecia~io~. 
13. :?olstion of Co~pany to its e=ployees, 
14. Rela~ion of Co~pany ~o the public, 
15. Organi:ation and =anage:ent. 

At the hearing on Docembe~ 1, 1919, tAc=e was 1n~=o-

~ucod ae Exhibit No.1 of the :ity of Los ~~~cles the report of 

Chief Sngineer Osborne of the EO~\ of Public ~tilitiez. ~is 

report deals ~ith the s~e ~atters of service end oper~tion as 

su~stantially similar reco~endations are made. 

~;o protest or oojection ";7:;l.S r:a.de ~o t:!le engineers T 

report or to &ny of the reco~endatione contained therein by 

eitb.er tho Company or the Ci't:y~ .. f~,fter 'the exe.oina:tion of the 

CO::::J:lission's chief ent:inoer, !.:r. Richard Sachse, the Co:p&::i.Y'S 

"r ~ propared to re~e e brief general statomen~ as 
to tho po~ition o~ tho Co:pany ~it~ respect to this report. 
':: e thilik it is a very remarkable :::cport. "'\:0 are very t'.uch 
imp:::cs:cd oy it. I~ ~iscloses s,'co:prehensive and e~ert 
study of t~e traffic ~d streot railway transportation 
proble:n.s of the city of !,jos ..:'~~e1e s.. i':c J in "linc r:aill,agree 
vn' __ h t;l1.e C on.clusio.c.s exprcszoc. in -che report. ~';'0 believe 
that if tc.o reco::.:lcndc.t1oc.s 8.:00 oarried out as a whole 'thst 
we can give bettor servioe ta~ we are giving now, an~ thct 
t~o 5-cOllt tare c~n be :aintaincd. Now, if these hopes can 
bo realized, i~ oert~inly ~e~3 a big ~hing for ~he City ot 
~os ~~goles.. It will siva tho city a unique and enviable 
pOSition, as fer as street railway servico ie concerned, 
aoone the ci~1es ot ~his country. 

I!r-row, Oil!' !:.Op03 :n.e.y !lot bo res.lized. If not J of 
courso, we shall roel at liberty to come &)e.in before the 
Co~is~ion ~nd ask for ~ore revenuo, incroases in r~tes of 
faro. 
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"Not":, . I ba.'t"o said tho,'t .... 0 believe those desirable 
r~sults can bo achievod if tho reoo~ondatio~c, as a whole, 
oontai.c.cd. in tho ropor'~, ::Lro put into effeot. ~;ow, thl;l.t 
meanc th~t not only must the Los ~~golos ?~ilwa7 Corpora
~ion do cortain thines, invest l~~e sums of ~onoy, but 
:Lt n:.0~3 ~l~'o th~t tr..c Ci ~~r 0: Loc .ine:01cs sh:!l.ll carry out 
:i:cs pu.r·t,; 0:" ;;hc p:08'r~. ':'n.d. cert~in.ly if we go ahead and 
cal-:c ~:c.o in.";.;; zt:lcn.~ in one-:::.s.zl curs, C-n.6. so for1;il, Mel. in 
all tho spacial work t~at will be noccs~ary for the re
routing plan, we ,';i11 E::::pcct tae '-;i~y of Los :~.'5ele2 to 
do its pc.rt ~n~ rolieve tno i~tolerablo conditions pre
vailir.~ ~uxing ~he rush hours 0= ~he day, ~o fer as uuto
mo'oila ~a. o~i:.cr tr~:;::i'ic is concor!1.cd. 

"r think tho:c oxpresses 1;ho u'c"lii'cudo of the 
10:;: /~n~olos ~ail1iay :)orporl.l. .. .;ion ,;,,:i'~il respect to this 
report. t1 

alone and apart fro~ ~~c 5e~cr~1 proble~ o~ ~=affic congestion 

~hete ~as ~sreomect by all partios 

that ~ction on tbc part ot the city eu~ho:i~lcS woul~ be neces-

oary to relievo" :.lS 1'c.r DoS possib1.o .. the gatlcr.:;J. tro.~::::·ic oon-

ga s·~ion) if SO od. street l'aiJ.:m?y service "i':'erc to bo brou.::;ht 

~bout. Coooission's 3~~ibi~ I do~ls ~ith this phaso of the 

tbis rosp()ct is shown by tho :ollo-::ing C:llote.tio:c. f:ro~ tho 

tr8..."'.ec::I.")t o~ t:~o :c.O.;1ri~a' on Docc:t.ber 1st (:9:9. :'::"2-11.:3): . ~ -

"Co!~:IS~IO:~E3. ~v::3.:0::: 1':0":;', :·,~r. Ess:-:ins, I 
r·"'-·-"''''rcc." -" ... 0....., ·~o·~ ... f"'- ,.,u ... ~t·· 0"''"' "'0 ..... <::'''c'''''C'c ... ·.o.ot ~""'e "I~ \,I_~ _-. ...... J ~ \;,i ,,' ~ '-J l.J J. J,..io.J IJ ......... W":" _t;J W \ooIIt - ... 

80:,~-:::::..c.'7 .... ·as c oncornod. ic. -:;!lO :::::l~t·.;ar 0:: rolief of ::trect 
cou;'oZ:ion in rcl~tion ~o s~roet c~r or;or~tion? '-' .. 

tTCO:.:.::S2IO:~ ZDc~~r2C:~: ";:111 you. tell us \,1ho,"',; :J..r:!

:?:rovc;:\o:c."t you. believe, or the Cocpany foels there ":"1'111 
be, by t:b.o :-olio:t' suseo~tee. by t!:c en'3"ineoJre fo:- rGliof 
of :~root c on:;o:;:-:;ior:.. as affoctin~ op()ro:~ion"? 

tr"...3.. ~SZINS: ',io E.1l0";1 that it is absolu.tely noces
cary that tho congestion QurinS the :,ueh ho~s of tho 
c..a.y '00 =olio";o6. i:. o=der tha~ we m~y gi";o ~~T kine. of 
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"adequato servico to tno travelling public. :~y one who 
has observed the operation of the stroot rmlway cars i.e. 
Loe Lngelcs bows tha.t 1'ro!:: 5 to 6:30 in the ovening it 
is almost iz:posziblc to eot tt..o cars throu.gh town. Now, 
~o can ztan~ it, b~t tho travelling p~blic euffers, and 
certainly these ~ooplo ~ho use the s~reot cars arc enti-
tloe to ec=e kind of reasonablo service. No question 
eoout it. It is i~~ossiole to handle the treific i.e. tee 
streots of the city of ~os )4lselos during tho rush hours 
..... i t:-: any :ti::!.d of EyztC= unloss now ordina.nces are passod.' 
r:cich Will doo avro.y ~i -:;~ par1d.c.g tJ.."ld v:hich v:i11 regulate 
tho oporation 0::" ·~.'le vC:i.iculo.r tre.ffic on the Stroe'ts. 

"CO:,.s.:r:S~IO:8l\ ZDG-ER:':Ol\: I tako it, thorofare. from. 
ell you ~~ve o~i~, you ~cel on behalf of tee Company that 
in vie~ of the Co~pcny's willinsnoS3 to pcriorc its full 
part 0;: the rccom:r.cndoc. :!'cforI:ls. tilat i.e. turn thc Co=:p~ 
~~S e ri~~t to expect ~nc City ~lll ~o its full :part. 

":,3 .. :2...s:a~~s: Th.::~:t ic our :position czectly .. 
'::0 are both concorned in the se:no pro·ole::1." 

~s rogurds ~~o pozition of tho City e.uthor!t1os, t~G 

Boe.rd of Eublic utilities ~~d. ~t tho timo of ~hc Docem~or hear-

ing, stoptoe.. -- end adopted in full -- the rOFort of its chio~ 

o!l:;inoor, l:r. OSQo:!'n6 \-;:hose rec oc:le.o.d.s:tions. us sbovo indicated, 

wore in co~~lote agrce~e!lt ~it~ the reco~o!ldations of the 00:-

with favo=~ole rcco~ondationz. T~o Co~1s~io!l decided thst ~-, 

foro ,making ~ orde~. it ~o~ld be desirablo to u~ait tho action 

of the City aut~o~i~iez in =e~~oct to those rocommendations that 

lay w:o.olly c.nd. excli;..zivcly -nt:::'in the ju.risdiction of the City. 

~his conclusion T.~S roae~ed bocause it wuz evident that upon ~ho 

ection of teo City r.o~ld dopecd. to a largo de~reo, the decision 

to be reached by tno Co~ission. 

Proaibition of Auto~obile ?arkin~ 
in ~ce jon~estoa District 

The ~ic fecto=. az far as City action Ties coacer.e.ed, 

w~s the attit~de of tne City e~tAori~iee towards ~hc rGco~e.e.dod 



Boar~ of Eublic Utili~ies &n~ o~ ~~e Commission ~~e ~ exbaustive 

stud.y 0::;' tho pcc.es~riCJl '~d the ve:o.ic~e.r traffic in the downtown 

distric~. Dur~g June and July, 1919, a detailed tr~ific check 

was ~sde at all icport~t stree~ intersections in this ~istrict 

end tho character ~d tho density of the traffic was noted and 

ano.lyze6.. 

':'hcre is :::.oro e.uto:::lobilo traffic i!l the City of Los 
.Angele s 

city in the co~t=y; ~d it is thG auto:obile traffic, there-

fore, which roprosents the most serious traffic problom in the 

conge stco. district. On :.:ay 1, 1919, the s,uto:::.obile rogistra-

tio.c. !or the Ci~y 0::: Los ~';..::l~elos 'r.c.s as follows: 

Eoavy trucks ..••.•.. 4 ••••••••• S,500 
Light delivery trucks ••••••••• S.500 
2essec~er cars •..•.•........• 54,OOO 

~otel •••.•• - ••.•••••. 63,OOO 

In the :::.esn~imc this n~bcr has increased considerably 

unci, taking i!lto consideratio!l the large !lumber of car~ not reg-

istorod in Los ~gcles but :::loving in t~o city streets, there are 

in the city at t~is tioe in oxcess of 75,000 motor vehicles. 

~he traffic check in June and July showed that during 

the ruzn hour frorr. 5 to 6 2. :,:. 26,500 e.uto::r.obiles ca::':.sed con-

gestion on :':e.i.:l., S:9ring, 3roa.d.w~y, s,.c.d. :=:i11 Streets betweon ~::aird 

ruld Zi?:hth Streets. In ot:c.er 'tiords, the number of' eel'S, either 

st~nd.ing still or ~oving. in the :::lost cOJl$ested portion o~ the 

downtown di~trict durin~ ~r.0 ruch hour Toes e~ual aq~~l to approxi-

~tely 50 POl' cent oi tho totcl number of registered cars in t~e 

entire city. 
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It ~~s also demo~st~~te~ by tne on::inec~s that the ch~ f 

cause ot conge stion ..... a.s no~ t:c.e moving a.utOtlo·oile, 'out the automo

bile sta.nding still. ~he parking o=dinance then in opcr~tion in 

Los ~tc~eles percitting parking for only a limited period did not 

prevent congostion. ~rcm the zta.ndpoint of traffic, ~ car sta.n~ 

ine- ctill o.c.d p~rki.!l,S- in a 'busy street und.isturbed. for a lOAS 

ti~c is less objectionable than a ccndition w~ere a given park

in~ space has to 'be made v~cant every ten ~inutes and is immed.

ia.tely occupied by another ~~iti~$ car • 

. :.notr~or cause of con)'o st iOll was :'ound. in tee indis

crir:lina te tu.rnin i'! to the r i£>:!:.t or ·c 0 the left of veh. icles at 

street intersections. 3y actual time check it was determined. 

that at the most ~portant streot intersacti~ns, a vehicle con

sumes 300 per cant more timo in ~kin$ ~ righthcnd turn, 350 per 

cent ~ore time in makine c letthand turn, and 1,700 per cent 

morc time in making a 180 de~ree turn than in travelling in a 

throueh ~iroction. T~is co~~i~io~ is ~lso true of tne etreet 

c~s •. Tea cngineer~ were un~i~ous in their reco~~endction 

th~t ell lefthand tur~ing of ve~icles at street intersections 

in the congested district should be proAibited acd t~at only 

ri~Athand turning s~ould be allowed. They wera slzo UAaAimouz 

in tAoir reco~andation that p~kine in tho congested district 

should be prohibited entirely on week days between tho hours of 

8 A. I,:. ~d 6 P. :.:. After -careful c o.c.s:idere.tion, we oece.me sat

isfied that these cO!lcluzio!ls Viere SO'C.!lo. Mo. tl:.at tho prop.oscd 

rot:!edios, t,o~ot::r..er 7i1. tc the eli=.i.o.ation of street railway coc

gestio.c. to be ·orou':c:c..t about by t::e adoption of the rerouting 

plan, would eo a long ~e.y tor.ard relieving t~e intolerable oo~-
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gostion. in. tho business d!.:;:trict.. Thera would also co~o about, 

it tJ:~e proposed. re::.e,iios coUld. 'bo ~d0 effective, a largo stlvi!lg 

in oper~tin~ costs ~d in t~c t~e spent by the trevel11n.g public 
, 

both in stroot cars and in ~utomobiles &ad cl~o by pedestrians .. 

~his ~t'tcr ,,:,."o.s fu:ly discussed. by 'the Co::.mission with 

t:c.o :ity :ouncil o..."l.d othor city ~uthorities; M.d. site::- e. very 

thoro~~h ~nd exhaustive study ~d oonsiderstion by tae Co~cil 

of this rocom=en~ation !~"l.d its possible effects, ~ o::-dinance 

~as 'passed subst~"l.tiall~ in line Wit~ tee roco~endations ot the 

City's ~nd. tho Co:wission's engineers ~s a:9provedby the 30::.rd 

of Public Utilities a.o.~ oy t~o Co~ission. ~his ordinance h~s, 

i.e tlle :neantin:.e, 'i:HlCO:nO et'tectivc. 

~he 30~rd. of ~ublic Utilities h~s a1zo given its con-

sent to the ro-ro1ltins ot the entire ctreet railway systec as 

developed by the c.esinoors and h~s ~ad.e other recorr~ondations 

to the Co~~cil ~nd to the str~ot railway company endorsing t~e 

reco:mondatiocs ~nd. :9roposa.ls of 't~e c!l~i.aeers" report. 

":.e believe the staten:ont is warrantod at tilis time 

that the City has done cvcry~hing in its power t~us far to 

carry ou.t its part 0::: t~o pro.s=a:::: to :::lake of:i:icient e..ud eCO!lom-

ic~l street car o,PerDot ion poss ible sed to i:nprove the ,:';EI!lerlj,l 

'traf:f1c cO!lditions in Los ;....aE~clcs. 

~:ne ros'U.l ts oi t!'..i~ :::lathod. oi procedure have, we 'oe-

lievo, clearly de~onstrate~ t~a ~sdom of l~ying aside questio~s 

of jurisdiction as betwecn the City and the State and the possi-

'bilities of effective co-o,oration botween the 10c&1 au.thorities 

o.nd the Co::::missioLl. In severe.l respects 'thi~. :c.~s 'Doen an ':.Ulusual 

proceeiicg and tho Co~~ission hopes that its fortunate results 

will point in tI~e 6..irection 0::' zi:nilc.r ~roced.ure by otl1er communi-

tiGS with similar proble~s in tcis st~te. 
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Recor:"..:::J.onde.tio!lS to 00 ad.':lptcd. by "Cl'lO Compan;v. 

~ho Co~ission ~~S co~e ~o the conclusion t~at the 

Co:tJ;le.ny should. :::.c.opt all 0:.' o:l10 rccor:".::endations contained in 

in the sup:s>lcr:.on,:al =opo:o: clateJ.. :.:r..=ci'l 30, 1920. It is not 

prs.ctic~:ole 2..:ld. !lot necessary "co revie-;-; in :ull this two n.un-

drod paga report ~d ccrcly a s~ary of vno =cco=msndatlons 

~i11 be sivcn in t~is aecision. 

~~c problems befo=e tais zt~eet railw~y utility ap-

pear to 00 those: 

ZO\V to put tl~e Co~pa.ny 1!lto' e. fin~ci:;:.l condition 
that ...... il1 per::::.i t of t!!O r:.ost efficient and satisfactory 
service to tee public. 

~ow to rc~c~ a better a~d ~~r~!le!l"t basis of under
standing wi~~ t~a ~ity. 

::0· ... · to c.evelop ~ policy of :;.ut;,;.~l zatizi~ction 
oct'l:c en tne o·,,:,.c.c:s, the :-.".:.n2.3c::on"t ~d tr..e cr;~:r?loyc as. 

~ow to create an orS2.!lizetion ~d. ::::.~asc~ent 
cu."Os.ble of accom'Olishl=.:;:: the best "Qoszi~le =esults. .. - ... 

',',e 8.=0 comrincoG. t.::e.t :. solution 0:: those Cl,uostions must =est on 

these premises: 

;.n inc~:~o in fc=cs zhoul~ '00 gr~tcd only as a 
l~z~ :::-ezor't ~d. only c.:f-~c~ ~:::c Co:.: .. ~i:sio.c. is satisiieo.. 
~~;,::::~ cvc:::-y po:::: Z 1'010 GO C!lO:;::,~~ i.:1 opers;cion t.:.nd. sorvice is 
'wc ie,S' ,racticed by ·~:::e : o::~J~!:y u..n.der -vhc cost pos8i '010 
::::.:!.!l~o:er::cnt. O··~(l=8.tir.':" so:vin·"'s shol~.ld not be offcctcC: 
by docrease: in vrs,,:,,cs" or s.:::.1.iries. ~hcy 8~"'..o':.:'ll 1)c e:'
focted in inc::'ce.soc. c!'ficicncics ::'1:' :;:~n:;.gcn:.c!lt c.ne. opor
ation. 

~eo:vin.f/.' o:;,t of' cv;.-:::;io.or~:tion t~10 possibilit~,. 0:: 
"'c~""''''':'''-:o''''¥o''' •. ~ ... -;.... '" 1'" ..... a ~~,I,_~,,~ _ _ ~_.Q ?r~,c=~y OJ ~~c wlty, ~J.~~ conse-
ouent ~unicipal O'i':ncrz[li',) ;:;;.:.'!G. 0 :.Jore.".: ion 0:::: tho stroot 
.;" ':'·~'·J\r (, .. 1,.; c" "'''''''''ot '0"'" ... "',.." ... .:;::.~ .,,,. .. ,,,,' ,1,···'·· ...... 0;:0:1.· >:Ito · ...... "'C-'* 'I".- __ II "-.; ,~............. ¥............ .... ...... 0,",,,-_ ..... \.;.i... _......,... .... • ...". 'wi."" '.1_ """ 

"'l'c o ' "'O".J."~~l'O:"" ~ ... c- ""'0." ·o-o·· ... er ... 0'·., ... ·;01"'1<:0'\.,·;'" Co"'~bc"' ... .... ~..A. IIJ ~y -J, \will ..... tl ~_ "''' • _,,-v • .-w.l. ...... ~ ~ ~'-i 

bo bro'U.;:-ct abo'!lt c(j~";'!ce.c. "~l~c 8ity ~~c. the Co:::P:l.:ly throu'S'l1 
a ne~ ~cccra.l fr~~c~i~e (a 2o-c~11cd rezettlc:en"t fr~n
ch:i.so;: 

., .. 
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~~ nolicy 0= dcclin<:::' w::"t.c' o::::lploycos on tao '0£;'.0:1..0 o:l 
=:orit O~lY, u-c.-;.. i!l o.boo.:l.ut.o ~='<:'!l:r:n.OSS tlrld. 7rlth tJ:lc full-
est pUblicity, s~oUli ~~ke ttG place of ~~e pest policy. 
It ic. 0'\110. '00 -:0 -:;:10 i=e'::ic.to c,nd me.torio.l ill-:;oros'~ O~ 
a.ll ocplo;rocs to c.ssis~ i.e. cn~bli!lo t:'is 'lltili-Cy ~o gi'Ve 
~ne ~os~ efficient service at tne lo~est possible cost. 

~h~t ~otllod of orec.l:.i::);~io;l ~i:.o~ld. bo ~doptOo. which 
~ill ~o~t roaQily ~cr~i~ of cen~:alize~. ~ircctly roepo~
Sible ~n~ o~iioio~~ ~~n~sc~c~~. 

~~ioit I h~d bco~ introd~C0Q ~d mado the subject o~ caroful 

study 'oJ' 0.11 pe.::tie s. t::.c.t :.~ i!lcr<:la.so in street r.~ilwcy fares 

ea., if tno onsincars T :::cco=enC:e.tions ,lere carried. out a..ue. the 

::ac.c.so::::cnt a.:ld. operation of the systct~ put on an affie icnt e..::ld 

econo=iccl oasis. ~hc c~gineersr report demonstrated th~t very 

largo savicgs in opereting ~~d other a~penditures could oe ef-

fected.. T:c.o ostime.tes co.:;.tuio.c(:' in the report ~d tho tostit:10.ay 

not to.i;:ice: into oon.cidcratior.. ~!:O incroased oe.rnings rez':11ting 

fro~ incro~sod tr~ffic. would ~ount to bet~ean ~800,OOO.OO ~nd 

v."ou.ld be coc.sid.or~ble sa.vings i.e. c&?ital o~,o!ldit1.U'os if t:r..ose 

ozpecditu:cS a.re compare~ wit~ ~hat would 00 requirea in ne~ 

~Oney under continued deve1op~cc.t of t~e o1d zystco of opera.tion. 

be ~ble to =eet its interost re~uircmants ~d sinking fund oblig&-
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t'iO.a.3 and. in ac.t.ition would he:vo :et:D.itli!lg a zubsts..c.tial su.:::plus. 

=~e o~~inoorin0 iJ:lvcztig~ticn cstcolisho~ tea fect 

that the plan of ~outing ~~~ of zcheduloo than in existonce on 

tho Lo~ ~~eolcs Ecilway cystom ~cs obeole~e ~d w~ztoful ~a 

chould. 'oc r~dico.lly cha.o..ged.. ~c.c engineers also cc=.e to tho 

cO!lclueion that One-man car opor~tion, to the gre~test possible 

extent, shoul~ be institutod. 

~1. detc.iled rGrouting plo.o. Vlas worked ot::t rosulti.a.g i.e. 

tilo reduction of 'tho opore.:~ocl CD.:t'·, mile8 troe 31,000.000 (esti

mated zor 1920 under the present system of operation) to 27,000,000 

(un~or the rerouting plan). Thic is equivalent to a saving of 

~,OOO,OOO car miles per ~um (l~ per cent of the Com~~T3 en

tire mileage). ~his largo e~~ing is t~o :ost ~~ortunt causo 

~or tho reduco~ operaticg oxpenses resultiag in the savings in-

dico.'Cec. abOV0, end. ~AO est ice.ted. savi::.gz for this i tOtl alone 

~ouats to at lesst ~{40,OOO.OO per e~~. 

In a~~it1on. thero o~ould co~e as a probably equally 

i~porvant conso~uence, a greet relief ~o ;~norsl trefiic 00.0.

~itior:.s i~ the congosted district brouf,ht abo~t principally by 

the elioina:tion. of 27 por cent of tho "tct.al. curvaturo in thi~ 

district and by tho cli~in~tion of ~ll street =~ilway operation 

0.:::. Third. 2·troot between !::e.in and. ::2:111 and O!l Eighth Street be

t~eon Eill ~d ~uko, ~d by ~ho turning of those streets over 

to vehicular ~d pcdestriaa tr~=fic exclusively. 

The Commission became satis~ied. taat the rerouting 

plan would d.istinctly be in the icterosts of 'ooth the City of 

Los .i!:lgcles ~d. tho ~oT.'a..c.y. ~he fea3i"oility of t:c.e pla:l. from 

an o~orating a.a.d techAical st~dpoint wes fully di~cussod with 
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tho officials o~ the Comp~~ a~d ~ith tnc o~0inccrs of tho City, 

~nd no pOint oi i:pr~cticaoili~y und no cbanboe ror the worse 

havo boon ~ovolo~od. 

vice co~dition3 made ~o t~o Commission ~t the ee~inge in these 

cases by patrons of tee railway, reprosente~ivcz of groups of 

rc~i~ents ~~ improve~e~t clubs, arr&ngamen~s were :ade for con-

foronces botwoo!l tho on::;inocrin~ depc.rt::lont ac.d any interested 

parties with !::-'1.y :;:uee~cetionE ~o offer tov:e.l'c.s ittproved service. 

A n~ber of such conferences were hold and ~any suggestions were 

made. Those huve ell been carefully consi~ered ~d the present 

rerouti.a$ pla.n omoodiels tho lust concl'llsio.c.s ot the engineers 

of tho City and of tho Co~iscion. The Co~pany, in t~e mean-

time, has accepted ~d put into effect tho rerouting plan in its 

entirety .. 

(3) Cha~~e~ i~ Sorvice .. 

In "liho matter of s.bc.ndonmoc.t of li.c.as e.nd s.be..::ldoJ:U:lent 

or curtailmen.t of s~rvice, v:c bolieve the !'ollo'r.ing principle 

should ,,)overn: 

Service should ~ot oe abacdo~e~ or curt~iled 
if there is a real pu'olic need I'O:::" it and if t:o.e 
operation ot the system ~$ a whole oe~ be put on 
a self-sustaining basiS. In other words, it may 
be necessary to oontinue ce:::"t~in service oven if 
it ic o~era~ed a~ a loss ii, ~n tne opinion 0: the 
rc~ulat1ng cutnority, public convonience and n.ecoss
ity dcm~dz that succ service ~o ~iven.. 

:.i th this l:'::i ta:t ion, the f~ctors of revenue 8Jld 

ex~ense ~e, of courso, of pri~e i~port~ce, ~~ the Company's 

policy in tho future should CO that n.e~ exten.sion.s should not 

be built unless ~here is So reasons:ole certainty ths.t in the 
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;fllirly .c.otJ.r futuro oach no\';" oxtonsion 7;i1l bee orr.a self-s'llsta1n-

ing_ If ~.c.ot~or policy is followed, tae reeult will b~ that ~co 

great majority of the street ecr riders will '00 bur6.oned with a..c. 

ovor-growing coot of unp=o~~ctive service. 

\:i t:a these r::u.id:i..c.g c on~id.erc:tions in mind., ~hG CoWtis-

oion rccolnIllQuded, ~d tho 50SI'd of iublic Utilities of the City 

endorsed, corta~ changos in service (~s described in the 6n-

3inoers' report) 7micn havo been put into effect by tho Co~pany. 

It is un~er:too~, of course, that changes ~!'ld improveoents in 

service ~ill continue to be necossary as ~he noe~s of the puolic 

demand. such ch~C"os !rom time to time. '.' 

(4) One-~an Safe~y Oar Operation. 

!:. c&=ef~l stu6.y "i:ez =:a.d.e by tho Ci -;.y r S a::lii ottr engineors 

t~o streot rail1.'ay systere vO tho ~ore ~odern typo of o(uipmont re-

t ion of ono-~rul. sl.lie'ty Ce.:'S whorever prect1co,:ble on 'tuo Coo:!?SJlY'S 

lines \7'ould. ·00 0= gro:;.t ed.ve.n.t~ge !lot only to 'tho COI:1Pa.ny b';lt 

also to tho public. ~o t~o Co=,~ay the ~c~~isiatio~ of zuc~ equip-

~ent would rosult in e vory 1erso operatins savicg -- much :ore 

t~~ sufficient to justifr the =equired ca~ita1 expenditure repre-

sentod by tho cost of t~eso c~rs. ~o the public tho result would 

be ~ more frequent anQ, ~herefo~e. ~orc conveni~n-;. service. 

~";10 p~o,grc:=.s o.::;e suegestea. in the e::..gin.ee~z' :report 

fo~ the inctallation o~ onc-~~r cars: ?rogram! prOVides for 

tho immediate purcAaso of 100 so.fety-type on.c-~~ cars at an 

estima.tod. cost of $700.000~OO o.!lci tho repla.cing of 60 of the 

p~asent cars. :hcse cera wo~d be opora'ted as proposed in the 
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o!lginoers' roport. The rosul~ would. be a net operating SD-ving 

of ::::150,000.00 per 8.C!l'CIll e.ftar takins caro of tAO interest ro

quired on t~c purchase prico of tho cars. 

Program II providos :'0::: ~ho p'l.U'ch~so of 400 safety-typo 

ono-msn cars to replace 312 of the prGsc~t c~rz and to be opor~tod 

as indicated in ~co report. Tho cost of ~hcse cars is estimated 

to be ~2,800,000.OO, an~ the not result would be an operating 

savi~ of $625,000.00 por ~num attar taking care of 1n~arest 

pa~cnts 0.0. the additional equipment. This saving would permit 

a retireoent of all of ~he prcsc!l~ c~uipreent replaceQ by those 

cars in about throe s..nd e. :Cal! yee.rs. 

The os~i~tcs of savings resul~ing froe one-~an car 

opcro.tion soe: conservative, sinco oxperience in othor oi~ies 

has shown that there is a docreaso in war ~nd structure ~d otbDr 

operating oxpcAses ~hich has not beon ~aken into considoratio~ 

in our figures. ~he i~creased revenue ~nat is practically cer

t~in to result beccuse of ~he l~r~er n~ber of paeeengere handled 

o~ theso cars under a :Oro =reque~t service i8 also not teken in~o 

consideration. ~his last ite~ in o~her cities haz ~ount~d to 

fro~ 10 to 25 per cent of tne reve~U0 derived under the old form 

of opora.tion. 

The Co~~any. since the origin~l re~ort of the engineors 

came into its hands, has purchased about 70 one-~~ safety cars, 

~d the greeter ~art of ~he n~ber ha.s been delivered and is in 

service. 

It seems desirable that a thoro~;h experiment s~ou1d 

be made ~~th thic now type oi equi~ment and as 200n as successfUl 

o~er~tion is dc~on~trated, the Compa.ny sho~d ~~0 srra.o.ge~ents 

for tho earliest possible purc~eso a~ ~olivery of ~dditio~l 

o~uip~cnt in ordor to 00=0 ~o a rc~lization of the ultimate 
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p~oer~ laid Qown in th8 e~ineersr repo~t. In ou~ opinion, 

:9ublic o.,pro'V!J.l 0::' onc"':nc.!l ~o.~cty car opor:J.tio.c. v:ill corr.o ic 

10s J~~elo::::, as it n~~ como in o·.:~;.o%' citios, 'i".r ... en t!lo fa-at of 

more frequont ~cd bG~te~ rer'Vice is definitely demoDstratod a~d 

th~t :;:ul:h 1:nprovod :::o%'vice co..:::.. be :,ivc.c. witll this clc.c::: of oCl,uip

mont there see:nz to be co doubt. 

(5) ?ose%'ve ~or De~reciation. 

?:::'Y::':O.c.tf; i.c.to c.. depreciation rezer'Vc are s. portio.c. of 

operaticg oxpo.c.3e~, ~d the ?roper ~~s to bo :::ot asiie should, 

therefore, como ahead of fL~ed charges and othor requirements. 

~rtis Co~pany ic ~ollo~in~ ~ho prac~ico o~ v~ryi~o i~c deprocia-

t ion ~llo\'~ance ~ccord.:i!l.8' ''va eross oar!l.ings t.:.cci. e:n1.ile.ble net 

tion %'osorvo· Sinco 1~11. ~co ~cp~oci~tion ~llow~ACO has varied 

:'rom u. l:linimur:: 0::' 4 l't;J:;' CCJ.lt to a l:la.xir.:~ o~ 8.~ po%' CC.l.'lt o! 

gross i.r..co~c. 

l.. :?olicy u.c.c.o%' ..... ;hich. D. ~e80~""O :'0:' dc,reciatio.c. is 

tro~t0~ as a scco~d~ry ~n~ t~eo~etic~l p~opositio~, ~d under 

~ 300C. oce .. 

ities in t~i~ ct~te, n~dlce it~ de~rcci~tio~ %'~servc ~e ~ book-

l:eopins :lc.ttcr only.. ~l:o=c i:::: Co .. .,; prceo.::lt .no ::;.ctu:::.l clc::?~ccie.tio.:::. 



thoro c~ be no 1nsurcnce of contin~1ty of efficient and adequate 

sorvice throu~h per~ency of ~oadway en~ equipmont. Neither can 

thore be ~ pe~nent protection of the integrity of investment in 

capital account Without the act~ replacement of depr6eia~ed plant 

property. The sec~iog of tho new capital constantly re~ired in 

a property ot this kind for ~d~itions, oxtensions, and betterments 

will also be much easier if depreciation is insured against in 

tact, ~nd in cas~, and not on paper only. 

~he purpose of the d..Gpre'cia:c ion fUAd is amply this: to 

~e provision ~or the roplacocont a.f cc~~in ~op=oclab~o property 

at the end of the reescAable expected life. It is not possible to 

estimat~ beforehand eXactly what tAO annual ~llowance ehoUld be, 

but it is possible to approxiQAte closely the actual requirements. 

The fund sAould bo ~oither tOO la:~o nor too aoall, and to acoo~-'-

plish t~is object it will be necessar,y, =ro~ ~1me to time, ~ co~

pare the Sctual deprec is:ti on of tho proper'cy with the allowa.nceE 

aM their accumulations and to either increase or decrease the 

perio~ioal allowanoe as the actual conditions cay warrant. 

The d.epreciation :t'u.o.d sho'tLLd not be used for purposes 

other than t~ose specified in the rules governing the ~e o~ the 

fund; and the acc~ting, investing, and disbursing of the fund 

should. be under tho cont:c 1 0:: "Che Cot'lmis~io:.. ~llo fU::ld should 

be ~veste~ with a view to safet1 only, and security of prinoipal 

should not be sacrificed to earning po~er. ~he reserve should be 

helo. in the for:. oi a. sillki.cg ftuld., B.nalago'C.s to So trust fu.c.d.. 

and all earnings of tho reserve s:o.oul~ be added to the fun~. It 

is not desiraolo to ~o~d a large definite in~erest return from 

the ~epreciation reserve and it seo~s better to require ~rcly 

·~i:la.t all Gal'.o.i.ags, wp.e'tAer large or sr:::.all atld. as they rr.ay fluctus.te 

fro:::. yea::' to yea.r, Moule. become psrt of the ItUlC., w1th the si.rlk-
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in:;; fu.na. rc.tc fi.."{od. o.t 8,:;: 10";': as 6 :9oZ' cer:.t. 

I.e. Los .. '_"lge los "C;:C ~'tro ct r~ilwc.y property is i.e. 0. 

good physical condition c.nd. 't i'lC servicc :::.t thiz t ll:le n.e.s not 

sufforcd becc.use oi t~o inability or ~i~inclin~tion on tho p~rt 

ist:.:: be c~uso;!) the cc.rnins-s in the past, -;"i'lin tho cxcc!?ti on of tho 

l~st year, have been su.~~ici6nt to por~it of all ropl~co~onts 00-

ins mo.do directly out of opor~ting oxpenzes in sQdition to ~oot-

utility has not as yet beon confronted with a condition whero a 

desir~blc s~o~ic~ 0= a yecrTz 9rofit could bo had. only ~t the ex-

ponse of t~e ~intcnancc ~"ld rCFl:::.co~ont of tee deprociated 

propo:rty. is .:.0 $'C-e.ralltco, hO-Vie'Vcr, 

c. co.c.c.itio!l '::111 not a:rico i!l .,;",0:::: .\ .. c.goles, So:=: it r..as a:rise.c. 0130-

where, unless :::.r:. actu:::.l d.cpreoic.tion fund is set aside ~d acc~u-

'\.horever tr..o cl'.ar~cter of tile service parmi ts , it is tho 

Commission r S pu.rpo~e to 0.110'.7. to ~tili ties op:!' rat ing in Ca.li-

fOl'.l:li~, zucl". rc.:tez Do:::: ':;i11 er.s.ble -=.::10 u"Vility to give good. sor-

vice. pel'::::.it t:::~c u~ility to o.::.rn. :::.11 !l0CCssary $.!ld. l'c:?so!lsble ex-

ponsos, to protcct--as far ~8 Foesible--thu i~tegrity of ect~al aA~ 

recsor.ablo invost~C!lt a!ld i!l ~~ditio: to allo~ a fair return O!l the 

proper rate base. It is clear t~t in ~hG fixing o~ utility ratos 

provie10n for keoping ~~e ~lant intact is of vital i~portance to 

the :public utility 07."n6r, ::':'3 \,"iElll a8 to ~hEl utility user. Teis 

phase i:::: of particular ir::pcrtc.nce .::han :::. public utility is looked. 

U20C not as Do. tempor~ry business, out :. pCr:1CJ:lCllt $.!'ld co.o.-

t inui.o.~ cntcr,ri se esscnti:::.l to pu'blic service. 

~.e ~ow of co better :1ethod for insuring this po1'-

manoncy of ::- ood servj~ce e.cd.. cor.sec::~ently, of ut ility invostoont 
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ar.d. ~l~nt, th~ the czt&bli8h~ont of ~ ~ct~l and pcrmsnent 

labor an~ restGri~l, ~nd i~ iz ~o ~~c rate payer's i~~erczt to 

h~vc included in the rate he i8 to pay a ~r~er ~llowcncc to 

take coxa of inevit~ble deprociution. ~ontinue~ good service 

Cll!lllot be had. without such e.llovm.nce. 

It ~ust =ollo~ ~i~h eq~l insistenco, on the other 

~und, th~t tho allow~nco grantcQ by the Co~ission for t~e dc

prociation fund c~~ot bo ~ed at ~ll by the utility for what

over icmediato pur~osc tho ~oncy acc~ulate~ in tho f~d might 

profitably be used~ :c.c depreciation fun~, un~oubtcily, should 

be considered in tho ~ature of a trust !~d to be used for tho 

purpose only for i!hich it if:. intended s.nd. !or vm icb. 1 t is all owe d 

by the Co~~ssion. ~o hold. othcr~ise ~o~ld me~ the plccing o! ~n 

unfc.ir burden on the c O.!l:;:~crs ·,7ho ~re r.e.de to contributo tllc.t 

!:loney. 

':;he ene;ineers for tho City, the Coc;Ja.ny, and th13 Com

~ission togethor have ~~de a care!u1 est~te of a proper depre

ciation allowance ~or thiz Compeny an~ there is agreereent between 

tho~ as to t~e result. 

It is o~ opinion that the Com,any should be re~ui=ed 

to set aside fo:' this purposo the SUIll of ::i720,OOO.OO :per e.n.o.um 

in monthly i.nstall~c.::lts oi' ~>50, 000. 00, il:!der re~ulc.t io.o.s 1're

scribe~ by the Co~ission. ~his ~mount will permit the replaco-

:r.C.o:~ 0:: a 'toto.l ~r::!ou.n.t 0:: d~?roci~bla ~ro?ort¥ l'rorosed. to be 

tMon oare of i.a ~h1s resorvo of :;:14.958,000.00. r.itllin .::l.!I. ().vor-

age life of ep:proximately 14 years, assuming that the average 

interest earnin;s of 'the f~~d are a~proximately 5 ~er ce~t. Al

low~ce for tho depreci~tio.a ~~~d ito: is ~~o by the Commission 
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in the rata fixed. 

It boc~mc evident to us th~t ~ho size ~d opor~~ionz of 

tho Los /~S'01cs Rail';'7ay had. o~t£,ro\'7Il its system of orga.o.izatio.c. 

~n~ that ~ ~od0rn syzte~ with ccntr~lized a~thority and dofinitely 

placed rozponsibility should be adopted. 

It zhould 00 ~ ~ttor of courso th~t ~ org~nization 

be created wnich ~ill ~~~e it possible to obt~io t~e bost operat-

i~g results ~d ~ich will ~i=st c:imi~atc, as far as possible, 

all waste, duplication, and inef~iciency in t~~ gcneral offices 

'::hc course 0: .... 
... ..:':.0 

improve~ont is possiblo in pr~ctic~lly overy dopartment of tho 

Company, including the presont dcpart~o~t of transports.tion ~~d 

traffic, tho mechanical depart~ent, the electrical depart~ent, 

the c.n::-ineeri.o.g dopart:nent, the audit inS, secretary and treasury 

dicates t~~t groat econo~i~s can be effected a~d th~t the efficiency 

of tho organization can be increase~ by ~ different ~et~od of 

h~dling the purchasing of materiuls~ stores, claires, tho kee~ins 

of operatins records, leea1 ~tte=s, etc. Great improvemont und 

impo:::tant savings cc.n be effected in the h~~li.:.S of oloct:.-ic power. 
.1\. progre.m d.eali.::.g with t!liz p:-J.ase of ~!!O :OI:.l'c,ny's operation is 
suggested in the 0!lginocrsl report. Tcis program co.c.tor.r.plstes t:!le 

:.-esoctio.o.alizing of trolleys, the rcarr~nge~ont and. change of 

feedors, tho survey of zubsta~ion conditions wit~ a view to a re-

duco-cl. co.pa.cit7 fa::: corta.in sto.~ or.S u!:'.d. 'the installa.tion of now 

stations for the reduction o~ power los~es, the ir:.prove:ont of 

voltase, the elimination of eloctrolysio, the incre~se of flexi-

bility of distribution ~d t:!le ~ecrea.so in delaye and interruptions 
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to service. 

i':e believe it pozsi ble to provide for better interchs.nge 

of power with tae ?&cific 21octric; for ~odernization of high ton

zion switching in substations end for conpete~t centralized line 

dispatching T.it~ ins,ectors. ~he metter of track bonding should 

be handled in ~ ~or dif~orent from the p=esent method. 

~roper ~ethods of storing supplies a~ property ~d 

efficient methods of salvaging end soIling scrap msteriel should 

be instituted. Creat im~rovo~ent to serVice ~d some saving c~n 

be effected by ~ce rearrecge=ent of tbe Company's tolephone sys

tem in ordor to permit of more flexibility in the control of car 

movemonts. ~oi.er 103308 on the Compa~y's high tonzion 1ines,we 

believe, can be reduced OJ t~king appropriate moazuroz. 

In these matters of or~anizetion and mp~asomont, the 

:oep:'!.ny ha.s alroady indicated to t:c.c:;o=ission its complote a.c

ceptance of tho recommendations. A n~=ber of the proposals heve 

beon carried out and the more i~portant ones are in the process 

of being a.cco:plisbod. It is desir~lo. howevor, tr~t the Co~

mission bo kept informed in those m~tters to ~he end th~t the 

best results r!.ay be speodi ly acc 0:::p1i31100.. 

~he Franchise Situation. 

~o both tnc City ~~ the Comp~ a perca~ont sottlement 

of the fr~chise quest ion is of utmost il'llporte.n.co. Sevcr~l.l iI:port

an:t franchises covering SOIr.O of tho Company's essential lines will 

expire in tho near futu.ro. ;', re-0ro.ntin~ of piece:=.esJ. fr!Ulchises 

will not be to tho best interost::; of ·~::o Cit~,.. Sinco, il..C.dor the 

terms of the presont fracchisos, tae ~ompa~ retains the track 
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r" ... -:-' " ......... e .... ,~ ... O'"'O ...... 'I':" ..... .iJ.. __ .. ..I W .... """ _.I..... .!,-' _ "';; , 

:x~.rtie::: 0= c. fo::."::'. of :::oc~:leu. II i::..d.ctcrr::ir.::;."';o rc-sottlct'lc.l:.t ::rf.o.l:.-

c~iso. If Suel: c fra!1c~is€l C:::'!l be c.rs,',';'n to ::-rotcct pro?crly all 

cO"Jrse, be t~c 8:lcjoct of u(;;Gotia:~ion.s 'bet\":o6.ll tao City ~J:.a. tl'le 

Co:npany. Si!lCO ~t be st i"t ':;ill t::::.ke considcrc.ole t ir::c before a 

r:.atter of 8UC~ ~Z"nitucle cc..Q. ·o8::'.c,roec. upon o.nd. sot~lod, it 

sno1,;.lcl be sottled. bcro:::'0 :l!ly c:Jrlc-ic.orc,'blc n'Zl"oer of frs.nchizos 

o:-:,!)il"e, in. orc.er to put tho Cor::p:.:;.ny in Do ~)o::ition -;;ohero :i.t co.!:. 

construction us ::s.:vQcco::r.c .!:leccsc~y. Ii, in a re-sattlo~e.l:.t 

=-r.'lncl~i3e adequo:tc provizion iB ::a.c..o for t~c tc.i.dng over 0:: t:c.e 

ztrect railway sys~c~ by ~hc City un~or proper ~ctnoc.s of deter-

so.tion, ~.;~o ::u.rt::.er d.ovolol)l:lOnt of street ca.r f~cilitics Viill 



One of ~he mos~ i~~ortant proviSions in the present 

i'ro..a.ch1ses .. 8J:ld o.a.o 0:: "i,,:o.o r.:::os"t ouro.o.a.:::omo to the car ridors_ is 

the m3:ctor of :pavillQ.'. ?~"Irl.1l2: rOl':::oese.c.ts over 10 :pe:: cellt (a:pproxi

::n~:~(;)1;y :;?2, 050 ,000.0(.l j of tne ontire rop::od.u.ct;LOD. cost ot the COI:-

~12d,OOO.OO. ~sS~ing a ten-yoar lite tor pavoment (a coneerv-

a.t i V~ estimato), tho ci.ep!'ecia:~ ion a:J:.ou.o.ts, on tAO s.i.;ra1gh",; line 

basis, t 0 ~~265 ,000.00 por aAllu:t, $one. interest at 6 per cent on 

the cupi-lial in7e3'~~e!l:t s.r.:;O"t.l"C:"WS -:0 ~:>i6\).OOO.OO. I:l!l.king s. total 

~!a io:c e nDJlO e 
Doprecio.tion 
Interest 

$128,000. " 
265,000. 
160,000. 

$553,000. 

~bout 6 per cent 0: the Co~p~~'s gross revenue is ~t p=esent 

re q u:1r e Q. to pay this po. v.i. nr.: iJ ill.. 

cond.i tion~ • it is equitable :::..o.d i.o. the "best interes'"s of the. 

City to conti.o.uo such a bur~en on the street rc..ilway end, there-

tore. on the car ri~er$. 

In the oarlier history o~ street r~ilway operc..~ion, 

paving clauses were inee~te~ i~ tho fr~acnises in an effort to 

~e tho coope.n.ios sh~~e somo portion of "~h(J street ra.11~s.y 

profits With the munici~~lity w~ic~ gr~te~ the franchise. No 

O"oj action couldoe o:t':'ere~ to such procedure it the old CO.o.-

~itions still existed. ~:o.ey no longer exist. however. ~he 

speculs.-Ci.vG pl'ofi"'G has "been Gn"t;iroly elin::.inc.toci from s'i;reet 

r~ilwsy operation ~uring tho last years and it is now no longer 
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Co cr.lostio.c. of oxocscivo profi~8,but rather one ot fi.c.c.inS 'the 

neceSE:'.~ry rc't"c!l.UC to PflY oper~tinS' c:q'O.!lSCS, dcprccia':ion, o.nd 

a ~odor~te retu=c on ~ctual ~alue or actual invost~ent. !n ad~i-

co::pared. v:itb. the old !loreo-c:;;.rs t has l;.:;:.d. ::. largo affect on tilis 

itot:. The feet is tl1.o:: the "lJ~vin,~ "bet;-.'ecn the =ails e.ncl outside ... -
the =o.i1s is not used or requi=ed ~or the operation of the elec-

trio stroot rtlilv:c.y. It is roqi.l:i.rcd 1l.."l0, \,:0::.0. out (a::l<i to So 

-:;rcat€lr d.og-ree t:c.o.n p:l.vi::g 0:: other streets) by other traffic. 

ara nov: differont :?r ()r:'. i'::o:.o.t the? 7."ore in t~o }::;.st.. It can be 

d.emonstratod. that t~c ztrcct rei l,,;,;ay patron in nle..ny insts..:::.cos 

is not only force~ to po.y t~e co~t of paving ~hich docz not 

contributo to nls benefit, but is forcod to pay for peving 

~nich contributes to nie dot=i~cnt. ~tis is true because of 

co.used by ot!lO= t=affic. ~ndor p=osont conditions the car riders 

pay f=o~ 40 to 50 POl' co~~ o~ t~c cOSt of p~vin~ o~ ~11 ztreete 

property o;-:norc or. zucb. streots 

roccivi.o.g ~b.o i.o.c::;'ca.zc i:: propor"~y vo.lues dt:.C to the i=ediato 

proxit:li ty of mca.:lS of transportation ::':.~d. beari!ll) tl:.c 113 sser cost 

occupied. by cer t=~c~s. 

~~c Po.vinS crues'aon is also of importanco ::'rol:l. s.n.othor 

standpoint: if the :i ty of ~os ~~~clcs should scriou£ly co.::.tc:c.-
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plate municipal o~norz~ip ~d oporation of its street railways. 

t~o cost of ~~l1is systom to tl10 City 'i".'ou.ld. '00 very ::.atori~lly 

lcsce.c.o~ if t~c Cocpany shoul~ 00 rolieved from the unnecessary 

ton~co c~cn8e. 

The i.c.troduction of tc.c modc:"n li~ht-.. oie:h.t one-:lS.n, cal' 

on cortain lines ~ill oli~inatc ~~o necessity ~or the hGa~-tYPG 

tre.ck constructi o.c., ~!J.d a le es expensive track s:..c. less expensive 

8ta.nd~rds r.ill be po~sible ~d will bctto~ serve tho Comp~ny ~d 

the Cit:!. 

It i2 ?08~iblc. in ou.r opinion. to ~ork out ~ intelli-

gent ~n~ detailed pl~ ior dc~lin~ with t~is ~ttor. ~c suggest 

o~ly consult~~ioc oot~ccn t:.o City ~~d t~o Cocp~ for the form~-

lc.tion ~.., ....... co~cction with t~e r.orking 

:::b.El.!lf."od. Condition si.c.ca !~O\·,cl:l'oor, 1919. 

~ho 1te~2 discussod a~ove C~O. i.e.,tee 

the ~t~ers cont~inod in Co~izsio~'s ~xhibit I and of tee ~ocom-

!:lo.::ldat ions rr.adc ·oy t:c.c o!'l?inecrs ~.n.d concurred in by tho ::'o,s .. ;.n-

~olcs ci~y ~utho~i~ie~ and by ~~is :O~i8sion. 

:~c mcin purpose of t~c oporatin~ econocies reforred 

to 't':'&S to avoid, if :pozzi 'ole ~ an increase" in tho 5-co!lt f~ro in 

inco:::o for .... .. ne 0o~pany to enable i~ to gi~e first-class service. 

.;, docision doferrod. until tho ai:foct vi' tllO :r.03.S'UrOS "taken 
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could be ~otormiAO~. 

'~.a.o C ompo.!IY. in 1920. '';'0 moot a.ll 0:: its interest ractuireme.e.ts 

and. sinking tunc. Oblige:\; ion::: ond. in o.do.i ti.on. lOQ.ve a. stfczts.n-

ti~l surplus. ~ho savings as co~p~rGd with tne results under 

tho old eystom of operation wero estimatod. With all recommonda

tions car~1ed out. as over $1.000.000.00 per aAAum. The actual 

opere.t iD.~ results up ·co o..c.d inc lud.:Lc.g DecElcber. 1920, zhow totals 

for tho yeer as followe: 

Ope rs:t ic.~ I.c.co::.e. 
Opero.t1~ Expanses, 
<Trose IncO::lC. 

$9,O~2,293. 
7,246,683. 
1,785,610. 

~axes, interest, and ot~er proper da~uct1ons fro::. gross income 

for the year amount to $1,712,949.00, leaving a not income from 

r:::.ilway oIS ration of $72,661.00. 

It :ay be said that the CO::lpa~ has in gOOd fa.ith car-

ried out. to the extent that it has oeon possible tnus far, the 

City's c.o.d the COm:Ussion's reooc:lcnd.a:ti,ons i.e. the l:!atters of re-

routing, organization, ~d ~a;c~ent, and in matters of serVice. 

Our reco~e.c.dations on non-parking of automobiles in t~e oon-

gesteCi. district ho.vo 'ooeJl part1a.lly ad.optee. 'oy the City with tl. 

very cOJlsio.ora'olc i::lprove:no.c.t i.o. street car operation and iJl ser-

~ico COJldi~iOJlS and With an equally :::larked i:nprovemont in ge~eral 

street traffic cOJlgestion. The estimatos of seVings from OJle-man 

car o:pere:ti on 8Jl~ ::::t:om re-routiJlg appear to h.a.ve been. sO'lllld t in eo 

far as it has becJl possi'ole ·~o cAec::': tho results at this time. The 

Company's actual revenue was greater than estimated, due to the 

large increase in traffic. The estimate of operating axpenses 
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was very nearly correct until tho ucexpected increases in power 

cOSt5 an~ the ~~thor w~a incroaeee oocurred. ~hese large ~re

gate iacresees, smounting to a~proxioatoly $1,250,000.00 per yoar, 

prac~ically absorbed the benefits of opera~ing zavings ~d a part 

of ~ho net earnings from increese~ traffic. 

An estimate of oporating resnlts for 1921 ~e by our 

onginoers shows ttat the Comp~, under present retes of fare, 

must e~ect a deficit. after providing for operating expens~s, ~e-

precistion, fixed charges, s=d sinking fund. 

Valuation and ~ato Base. 

A complete valuation of thi e COtlpa.cy's proper1iy wa.s 

made in connection With Ap:plicati on ~;o. 8S94. ~his valuation 

was as of Dece~ber 31, 191~. and two figures were =ound at that 

ti:ne: 

Reproduction Cost - Operative 
Pr~erty, •••••••••••••• ~... $22,322,430. 

Reproduction Cost Lass Depre-
ciation - Operative Property 19,217,269. 

By adding new oapital expenditures end betterments for the years 

1914, 1915, 1916, 1917, and 1918, and by deducting all retirements 

the v$l~tion figures for Daco~ber ~1, 1918, became the folloWing: 

Repro~uction Cost, ••••••••••• 
Reproduotion Cost Les~ Dop=e-

ciation •••••••.•••••.•.•••• 

Condition per cent 89. 

$26,046,764. 

22,900,000. 

Ad~ition$l capital 0xpendi~ures from December 51, 1918~ to 

Juc.e SO. 1920, have 'ooen ::ado by tho Company, a.r:ountillg to 

$67l,756.00. These expen~it~es were the result principally 
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of carrying out '~he re-routi.c.; ane. OllO-::e.,n car program recom

mended by the City and 'oy us. ';,~e have t ~here:t'orEl, a 'tota.l his

~orica1 reproduction cost undepreciateci, as of June ~O, 1920, 

of $26,198,365.00. A condition per cen't of 80 is estimated by 

our engineers a..r:.d. resulc3 in an historical reproduction cost 

less dopreciation of $20,958,692.00. 

In or~er to give adeq~te service, it is esse.c.ti&l 

tha'~ '~he Co!:p:J..Oy m:.ke certain extensive capitaJ. expend.itures 

during 1921 and 1922. Our e.c.~i!loeri!lg dopart~G.c.t lists the 

principal of tAe~e requirements as follows: 

Cars - lS2 additional 
Buildings - Eousing facilities ior 

additional equip~o.c.t, •..•••••••• 
~echanical - Additional shop oquip~ent. etc., 
Sub-sta.~lon - New suo-station 3uilding and 

equipment, 
~rack e~~ipmen't, macr~ncry, etc., 
Track extensions and better~ents, 
Living quarters for section o=ployoos, 

Total -

$1,400,000. 

600,000. 
600,000. 

600,000. 
75,000. 

700,000. 
25,000. 

$4,000,000. 

In ~~~1~1on, ~h6 Company is ~aco~ ~th conslderablo 

rooonstruction expondi~ure~ waicn will 00 oh~rge~b~e ~ar~2y ~o 

operation anQ partly to capital account. ~hese other ca~ital 

items are expected to SJ::lo'C..':.t, in t:::c next two years. to not 

loss than ~l,OOO,OOO.OO. 

It is expocte~ that these new expenditures will pay 

their own way trom the be~incing. Tho financing of the necessary 

additional equip~ent, power, a~ shop expenditures, especially, 

should present no difticulties~ ~he proposed new cars will ~ay 
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fo: themselves in ~ s~ort ti~e ~d expected operating savings 

~n~ improved service con~i~ions appear to justify the other 

proposed betterments. 

Tskin~ inte acco~t a roasonaole return on a roason-'-

aolo rate osse, the revenue req~ired to ceet normal expensos for 

the noxt 12 conths is estimated by our engineering departcent as 

follows: 

Operating Expenses. 
Depreciation Annuity, 
Taxes, 
Expanses exclusive of "fair 

~7,OOO,OOO .. 
720,000. 
475,000. 

re~urn" 

Pair return 8% On rate oase of 
$26,198,365 (E1storica1 repro
~uction cost undepreciated - opera
tive property) 

~ot~l revenue require~ 

$8,195,000. 

2,095,869. 

$10,290,869. 

Ii ad.oq,ue.te s"creot railway servico is to 'oe g1 von irl. 

Los Angeles, there appears to be no possibility for the Cocpaoy 

to secure the nece~sary revenue under a co~tinuation ot the flat 

S-cent fare. An increase in tho i~re in so~e =or~, we are sat-

isiied, should be authorized if street railr.ar service is not 

to suffer an~ great injury is not to result to the development 

of '~he city.. Severcl COa.o.8 ere e.va.ila:ole "C 0 zecu.ro so.d.i tio.c.a.l 

revenu~. A fla.t ~crease ~o a 6-ccnt fare is asked for by 

applicant. 

1..<iOptiOll ot $. m ne system has -ooen suggostecl. No de-

tail~~ stucly has ooe~ =s~e, howe~er, to ~etermine what the ef~oct 

0:: "'\ine insti-r;utioc. of such a sys-com would "l:le on t1:.e City or on 

the Compacy. It is apparent tha.t there iz a very widospread 



oppo~ition to zo~e ta~e~ ~it~_in the p~esent 5-cent tare l1cits. 

and it is also true that thore wo~l~ 00 serious difficulties in 

fare collection if a zone ~ystem were adopte~. In view 0: ~he 
cond.itions oxisting in 103 ~;,nselcs, we ~re inclinoc.. to 'oelieve 

"~hc:.. zoning of the city s1101;.ld no"'; be 'CJlder-ca..ken without fur

ther ca~efu1 study a!lQ only as a last end inevitable remedy. 

A 'third possi-oility, e..:::.c. one 'that h:;:.:;; 'ooen susgecte~. 

is the irr.position of So t~a.nsfer cnarge. \10 are satisfiod such 

. So cha.rge would rosul'~ .i.!l. an UllJustifia.ble di3crimin~:t ion oetwElen 

difiero.::l"~ users of "".!le stree"(i railwQ,Y a..::ld. 't!le discrimi.c.a.t1on 

would be particularly obnoxiOUS under the peculiar conditions 

obtaining in Los Angeles, where a largo percen~age o! transfer 

passengers are short-haul riders. ~here wo~d also result from 

a. transrer charge a discrimination ootween various business lo

calities in tee downtown district. 

It is apparent that 'the Compa~ is not entitled to 

tho full ~unt of add1~ional =even~e ~hat woul~ ce pro~uced 

by a flat increase to a 6-ccnt fare ~~d no burden should be 

placed on street cer pa~:ons unless ontirely necassary a:d Jueti-

fico... A fair re~ult may co ootainet for ap~licent. its patrons. 

an~ tho City, we believo, if a distinction is ~de betweon the 

occaSional s'~reet car uscr :lone. ' .. no regular patron. ;-;0 see no 

necessity to increase tAe present 5-cent tare to the regular 

p~tron if 'tho Company will a~opt a system whereby, in the ~o~ 
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of tokens or a strip of tickets. ten (10) fares are sold at OAe 

t ·J.·~e to O!!C c· .... • ... ~,~ .. o ... -~r for ~ ... i~ ... ·• .. y (50') c .- ~~d °f·- i d~ ·d··n~ ~ - .. ,~ OU~~ ~~ ~ ~AO n ~V~ ~ 

rid.e is increased. to 6 cents. 30th tho si.cgle 6-C6.::::'I,; fsr e a.c.d 

the 5-cont token i~r6 sho~ld. r~tain ~hQ presoct traasfer privi-

leges. Our c~si.::.cering dopartmont esti~tes the total number 

of 5-cont fllros i:1 1920 as 180,650,000. "[:ith two-thirds of 

this total number ass~ed ~o be token fares at 5 cents (assu:ing 

bloc~~ of 10 fares arc sold for 50 cents), snd the other one-thir~ 

6-cont fures, and. wit~ a further ast~tes of a normal increase in 

traffic in the noxt tv.'olvc :::lo:c.tho of 5%, the Company :2.y oxpect a 

gross revenue tl.!:.d.c::' this :,atc arrl.1!lc:'Ct;cnt of ap:.9roximatcly 

\~1,925,OOO.OO 0:::- 7.4% on tee rate baso of ¢26,lSS,365 .. 00. It is 

to bo ::c~c:::;.bc:::,c:;' tl:at furt:~c:::, sa.vings will ::esu.lt fro::. operating 

of only 5~ inc:::'caso in traffic ~ust be conzido::od as conserva-

tivo. I~ 1920 tho grov~h in traffic incroaeo~ gross ravc~uo as 

CO:::l);lared 'with tAO procoe.i!l5 yoa.:r by over 20%. 

It is not practiouolo to ozti~te :::'0::0 closoly rovonues 

~nd expenses c...":d t~e proporti o.c.~ of sales of different clas3o,s ot 
fareo .. 
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In a. ti:::lo of d,cclining costs D..:ld prices, and 'havi.tlg i:1 

~ina tho unavoidable unce=t~intics i:1 est~1gtes of this natura, 

it :::lay confidontly be expocted t~at ~~plicant ~ill oa~n, undor 

tho rtt.tos sugsc:;r~cc., ::.nd ~d.or ccono:::lic~l and efficicnt::::.a.na.ge-

of "';ho tho 

income fro::: tho rates fixed. in this decision., the applicant ...:i11 

be in a position, Y;IJ bolio"7o. to sccuro tho n€lcoese.ry ce.:p1taJ. 

for now ~~pmcnt, bcttermo~ts, ~d o~~ensions, ~!l~ tho Co~ission 

will o,:pcct t:c.c i:lctto:'::o.::.t prosl"ac be ca=:'ied. ou.t.. The Com:pa.:.y 

wtl1 be azz:cd tv tlaJro :::lO'.::ltllly :,opo:ots to the COn::::liseion showing 

corvico each :o~th an~ wh~t hsc bocn done to c~rry o~t the othor 

rOI~oC!:lond:::.,tio:1:~. lath tho bcttcr:::lc.::lts al:'cady accomplishod 

tt.~:::oug1:. the rccoI:J:.o.::.d.a.tions of the City's and the Com:.1ss1on's 

enGinoerz, ll!:lli after tho che.n~es a.nd i!:.provo:o.onts are made the.t 

a:e contomplatod ir. thiz ~ecisio~, street railway service in 

Los }.ngoles should be a~e~uatc a~~ satisfactory. 

O:'iginal and supplemontsl applioations having bee~ 

... ~·11od by t .... ", -os ··.". .... o'c ... -;:t"'~l"""y "'o"''''oro+';o''' ~o'" e"" ... .......\01 JJ "~.~j"''';' .. ~. ,.w, "' • .:' ~ tJ .................. i.:::.vostiga-

tio.:::. of its servioe and of it~ finanoial condition. a~d for e~ 

ordor gr&nting a~~hority to increase its :oates of fara so that 

the i.:::..c·:>mo would. pa.y tho cost of ~Ii::'e service; an i!lvestiga-
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tio::. having bcen me.do jOintly by the C:V'(;y oi Los ..:;.n301os and this 

COmlnis:::: i 0::' , pU'olic hear :i.!lgs he.v io.g beell A0 10.. and tile Commission 

being ad. vised of tho fects set forth in the fo:::'og'oing Opinion, 

I~ I2. IS?.EBY O?J)Z?':::D: 

(1) In the j;:e.ttor of Service 8.!1d OtJcratio::.: 

S:'h~ t a:pp1ican.t use all dili3'0nCe to continue '1;0 :put into 

effect. to the fullest extent &c~ ~s ee.rly e.s possible, all of the 

roco:nr:.ondations conta.ir.od in t;':c :t·orc~oi!"'..g Opinion d.ealing "",ith 

~ttcrs of service and. operation; 

(2) In the :·.:at'1;cr 0:' OrQ"e.nizs:~ion unO. l,::l.."ls.~e:nont: 

~hat :J.~plice.nt adopt and keop in effect e. syste~ of organi-

zation end ~ana~ctr.ont substantis.lly in accordance with recomocnda-

tio::.:;; mado to it ~d roferrci to in the forogoing Opinio::.; 

(3) In the :.:attcr oi .'?renchisos: 

~:Ce.t e,plicant enter into .o.egoti~:~io.o.s \'7i t:o. the City of 

Los ::"~:'3eles tor thf.l purposo of eXChanging 0.0. rcasoc.e:olo terms its 

!lrescnt limited fr:::.=.chiscs :!::or e =or!:!. of i.:ldcter:::.i.n[!te ro-settle-

r.:cnt.:frs.nchisc covering Soll 0:' "C.lle linGS in operation within. the 

oity limits of Los ~'.n~elcs; 

(1) In the I';iattcr of e. D0"Oreciatior.. Pund.: 

~hat ~pplic~~t set eside into So sep~rate depreciatioc. 

i'tuld :'.lo!ltt:.ly tho cu=. of :~~60,000.OO ($720,000,.00 :?er ~utl) to ic.-

sure a~~inst the depreciation of property in existence on ]ece~-

oor 31, l~lo. I.nsurc...'lcG $.P:'f.:..i.nst dcpreci.:ltion of property built 

or acquirod subsequent toth~t date shall bo ~cCO~Dlishod by 

so"C~ing aside a~ditioc.~l ~~ounts 0.0. such oasis as :::.ay be indicatod 

in tho rules to?,overn. 'tee do'Orociation tund hereino.f"Ccr referred - ... 

to 1'1 earn":"""'-=- 0 0
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over acouat. shall be ad~oc to tho ~ua~_ ~ho ~~d shall bo held 

~nd ~ccountod for ~~der tho direction, ~nQ shall not be uzod with

o~t teo autho=ity, o~ this Co~iz8ior.. 

Applicant is or~ore~ to eub~it to the Co~iszion within 

tAirty (30) day~ fro~ tto date of this order such rulee for tho ac

c01.mting and USa o~ this !'u.nd. a.s 7."111 0:=.bod.y tho suggestions of 

upplicant in t~ds mattor. Such rules shall ~ot become effective 

until approved by t~e Co~ission; 

( 5) In the !'.~ tt er of ::1e.tc s: 

:h:;lt applicant is horoby o.ut:").ori~clt to rile ~:i tn. tho 

Co:mis~io~ and put into affect Within thirty (30) days fro~ the 

~ate of this ardor a sc~edule of rates increasing tho presont 

ocsic 5-cent ~are to 6 oants, provide~ that tickets or tokens 

00 put on sale at the Co:pany's offices, o~ tho Co:pacy1s cars, 

and. at such other pOints as the Compa:y":ay solect, in blocks 

of ton (10) tickets or tokens at e tot~l cost o~ 50 CGnts for 

oach block; and provided fuxthcr that the single 6-cent faro, 

as also the red.uced rate ticket or toke~ fare, sh~ll rotain 

transfer priviloges as at present in existe~ce. The rednced 

ticket or to~c~ fare chall oe tracsforable ~d good at any ti~o, 

out tho Co~p~ny shall ~ot be re~~ired. to rodeo: unused tickots 

or toko~s. 

In order to onable the Co~izcion to keep a chock on 

the carryi~g out o~ tho provisions containod in t~iS Opinion ~d 

Order, 

I~ IS ~~J?~:3? O?.DS?.3D, Tha.t applica.r.t subr::i t to the 

Co~ss1o~ periodically, and i~ suc~ fo~ ~s ~y be specified by 



t:c..o CO:Jt:ission., tne ~ollo';"7i!:,:" in:::or:::~a;tio.::l: 

(1"" . 1 I .' ..,. r"I , ..... 0 ..... 1.1 .... Y schedules of tho adopted rcco~=0ndctiocs 

c.:1d. 0:( t~~o :;:.:Jnnor I.!.~ld ·~r..o ti::~o r:ithin wl'licn tilOY havo boon, or 

~ill bo, put into oiZoct; 

(z) :'::o!lt~ly stl;;:.i:CIllQnts com:p~ing t~o f'inanci a1 end opor-

ating results bct~ocn the 0:& systo~ 0= opcr~tion and the systc~ 

of tno ccses o~ ~op~rt~ont8 s.n~ tt.ci: responsibilities end hero-

~\ho CO:::r~iS8iO!l rocorvcc "~::o ri,~ilt "~O :T .. ""..ko S1.lCl'l further 

orders in tni£ ~jrOceoa.inS' as r.:c.~" zco~ cece:.:::sc.ry c.nd. d.csirable. 

':r..C !'ol"c;:;:oing Opinion e..nc. Ordor ~re hcro'by approvod. 

:.no. ordcl"oi filed. D.S the O:9inio~ ~.::.d. 0l"dcr 0= t:-.. o ~ailro$.d. Com-

:i2Eion of tho State of California. 

Dated ~t S~ Jr~ccisco, C~lifor!:iu, 

of ~,i e.:;., 1921. 

(; o;'l;::.issio:::.ers. 
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